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Can't Live on It.
*' We like Democracy well enough, but we

can't live on it.? Huntingdon Democratic
Paper.

No, you cannot live on it. And that is
just what thousands of our Pennsylvania
working men have discovered during the

four years. They can't live on it; tiey
cannot live without bread, and without work
they cannpt get bread, and by the reckless
extravagance and misrule of Democratic Ad-
ministrations thousands of them have been
thrown out ofemployment, at.d sent beggiog
through the land. In order that they

may have bread and work they want pro-

tection ?a tariff; this, has been denied them

by the Democracy. They want a homestead

Bill ; this Democracy has refused them.?

They cannot live on Democracy. They are
tired of it. And on the 2d Tuesday ofOctober
they roee in the majesty of their power and
tent up one leud universal shout in opposi-
tipn to it and in favor of bread and protect

lion. And that shout was heard in Ohio
and her freemen took it up?and then Indi-
ana took it up and it was heard from At-

lantic's coast to Pacific's rock-bound shore.
Freemen of the North heard it, aDd to them
it was glorious music- Jimmy and bis

hoards at Washington heard it and to them

in tones of thunder it said " be ye also ready
for in such an hour as ye think not, you will
be called upon to givo up your fat offices apd
come home. And the "Southern brethren"

beard it aud to them it said "just so far and
no further shall yea bring your blighting
curse." At tho November election they will
epeak again, all over the North, iu favor of

Kepuhlicanism, and the result will be, bet-

ter times, an abundance ofwork ar.d plenty
eat.

Banger Apprehended.
In the lgst number of

the Watchman we find the following :

"DANCER FROM LINCOLN'S ELECTION. ?AiI
parties agree that if Lincoln is elected the
Union will be in danger. But the Black
Republicans themselves do not even pretend
that the Union will be jeoparded by the

success of either of the otner candidates.?
No patriot will ci st a vote that can by pos-
sibility imperil the stabiliiy ot the govern-
ment ?noDe will do so but the enemies of
their country.

All pai ties do not agree to any such thing.
We have never heard any body save a few

dough-faced Democrats assert anything of
the kind. It is true, hot-headed Southern
disunionists, have threatened to dissolve the
UaioD, ifLincoln be elected. That is if the

FreemßD of the Union do not vote to suit
these Southern Nabobs, they will dissolve
the Union. If we must votejust in opposi-
tion our own interests and to please a hand-

ful or aristocrats, we think it high time that

ihe Union be dissolved. The Freemen of

the North will vot,e as they see proper, and

if*majority vote for Lincoln, he will he

elected and inaugurated, jua£ like other

Presidents, and these fiery gentlemen of the

South must behave themselves prcprly, or

they will be punished. The editor says that
f.'no patriot will cast a vote that can by pos-
sibility imperil the stability of the govern-

ment." Of course, then, as the editor thinks
that every vuto cast for Lincoln will en-

danger the Union, no man therefore who
vcfes for Lincoln own be a patriot.

A Week of Special Prayer.
It has been proposed

to obeerve the week commencing with the

firstTuesday in January next, as a season of

ipecial prayer for the conversion of tie
' world. A similar yag quite e^teij.
L eively observed last January, at the instance
" of the American missionaries in Lodiana,

India, At the request of the same brethren,

the evangelical alliance has undertaken to
bring the subject, as far ,as possible, before

the mitids of Christians throughout the world,
and invite them to unite in this universal

concert of prayer to Almighty God for these
yreat blessings which the world so much
needs. The committee and officers of the

British alliance have issued a circular on
t£ia subject, which proposes thpi "the eight
days from Sunday January 6th to Tue ; day
January 13th, inclusive, be observed as a
season of special supplication, This would

leave the first few days of the year free for
other engagements, to which in many cases,
especi&llv on the continent, they have long
been devoted ; and the commencement on the
Lord's dey would afford pastors and teachers
an opportunity of urging the privileges of

| united prayer."

What Ails the Sen?
The Scientific Ameri-

can has the following sensation item:?

i "There are now more spots on the sun than

have been seen before for many years ; some
of thes6 are visible through a smoked glass
to the naked eye. Several stars? some of
them of great brilliancv, which their ascer
tained distance, must have been as large as

1 our sun?have totally disappeared from the
sky ; and the question has beon raised among
astronomers, whether the light and the becft
of the sun are not gradually fading away.?

As this would be accompanied by tho de-
> atruction of the plants and animals on the
> arth, it is rather an interesting question.?

The sun's light and heat are diminished by
the dark spo'i at the present time about one

per cent."

In Town.
Our young friend Dan'ml P. Bible

is at present paying our town a visit. Dan
is always welcome in Bellefonte?our latch
strings are always out to him. We are glad
to see him looking so hale and hearty.

1 Illness Governor.
[ Despatches have been

received stating that- Gov. Curtin, who is in

(Philadelphia, has been confined to bis room
for seyeral days by a severe attack of Neu-
r^ia'

Cauaty Institute.
Our efficient County Su-

perintendent has already paade the necessa-
ry arrangements for the ho'ding of the next
County Institute at Bpalsbtirg. Tho exer-
cise will commence on Tuesday, Christmas
day, and continue dpring the week. Mr.
Hollihan has secured the services of Mr,
Baird, of Delaware county, Mr. Taylor, of
Chester county, and the 'ale State Superin-
tendent, who will be present and address the
Institute Col. W. W. Brown, John 11. Sto-
ver and Jas. S. Briebin have also been invi-
ted and will'be present to address the Insti
tute. Let Centre county look to her laurels,
Messrs. Baird, Taylor and Iliekook are able
and eloquent meD, and it is no child's play
to be pitted against them. The Institute
promises to be unusually interesting. May
we all be there to see.

Drinks and Books.
There are men in towns

and cities, called sober men, vrbo spend a

dime each day in the week for spirits or betr
making the snug sum of thirty dollars a
year. Now, if they would save that money
and apply it to books for their families, in
ten years they would have each a Family
Library worth three hundred dollars, paid
for by money which they are now throwing
away for that which is an injury to them.?
Quit taking drinks and buv books.

HON. S. T. SUUGERT. ?This Gentleman is
agaiD on a visit to his family and will ro-
main with us until after the Presidential
election.? Watchman.

We think it quite likely that Mr. Sbugert
will, after the fourth of March, have the ex-
treme pleasure of remaining at home with
his family, for at least ffiur years, and prob-
ably he will never again be called upon to
give up the peace and quiet of his home, for
the bustle and excitement of Washington
city.

THE MARKETS.

BELLEFONTE, Oct., 18,1860
White Wheat, per bushel sl.lO @ $1.15
Red, do SI.OO @ sl.lO
Rye, do 60
Corn, do 60
Oats, by weight, do 28
Barley, do 62
Buck wheat, do 50
Clover Seed, do 5 50
Potatoes, do 50
Lard, per pound 10
Bicou, do 10
Tallow, do 12i
Butter, do 16
Eggs, per dozen, 10
Plaster, ground, per ton, 10.00

CLEBFIELD. Oct,, IS.
Buckwheat ip bushel 75 : Rye "jlbushel $1.00;

Oats bushel oO ; Coru bushel 1.00 , Flour,
Sup. Fine, "p bbl. $7.00; Extra bbl. $7"0; ex-
tra family tp bbl. 55.00 ; Butter 18 eta ; Eggs <p
dozen 12 eta.

LOCK HAVEN. JOct. 18.
Wheat Flour, ip bbl. $6.25; Corn Meal, 100

lbs, $].75(3)1.87 ; White wheat, bus., $1.28 ;
Red wheal #1.18; Rye, 60ots; Corn 75 cts ; Oats
40 ets ; Cloverseed $4 00 ; Butter lb 14(2)16 cts;
Tallow 10@I2 cts; Lard 10@12cts; Eggs ip doz.
14® 1G ct-

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. Samuel Linn, Presi-

dent Judge o r the Court of Common Pleas
iu the twenty -fifth Judicial District, consisting of
the counties of Centre. C'earfield and Clinton,and
the Hon. Ileury Barnhart, and Ww Burchficld.
Esqr's, Associate Judges in Centre co.. havingis-
sued their precept to me directed,for hold'g aCo'rt
ofCommon Pleas, Quarter Sessions, Orphans Court,
Court of Oyer and Terminer, aid General J ail
Delivery at Bellefonte, for the county ot Centre,
and to commence on the third Monday o. Nov.',
being the 19th day, and ).Q continue two weeks.

Notice is hereby giben to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, Constables of the said county of Cen-
tre, that- thoy be then and the;e in their proper
persons, at ly o'( lock in the f reuoon of said day
with their records, inquisitions, examinations and
their ether remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done, and
those who are bound in recognizances to prosecute
against t.:g prisoners that are or shall be in tho
Jail of Centre county, bo then and there to prose-
cute against them as shall be just.

Given under my hand at Bellefonte the 18 th day
of Nov., A. D., [8.60, and in the Ssth year of the
independence of the United States.

I'HO'S MCCOY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte Centre co., )

Ponu'a., Nov, 18 1860.?tc. j

HENRY" ADOLPH'S
~

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CABINET WAREROOMS
No. 30 KORTH SECOND STREET,

ONE DOOR ABOVE CHRIST CHURCH,

And Opposite the MOUNT VERNCN HOTEL,

PHILADLPHIA.
rPIIE largest anil best assortment of Cot-
X tago Furniture in tho city, such as

TABLES, CAIN CHAIRS, SOFAS.
STANDS, PLAIN CHAIRS, OTTOMANS,
BUREAUS, SPRING BOTTOMS, LOUNGES,

He also ha 3 on hand at all times the celebrated
" LWYERS EASY CHAIR," and the " GREAT

CAMP CHAIR."
a folding chair that can be doubled up so as to e-
--cupy no room at all scarcely. This cfiajr is in-
tended for the use of Armies, Fishing Parties,
Hunters, Camp Meetings, <fcj. It also makes a

nice article of Parlor Furniture, and so light and
convenient that it can be carried anywhere under
the arm like a book. Nothing can excel it fur
comfort.

PRICE FROM 75cts. TO $lO.
The plainest and most substantial articels, as

well as the mostcostly furnicure,can be had

For Casli
AT

ADOLPH'S WARE ROOMS.
Young persons commencing house keeping will

savo

One Half Their Money
by buying from him. His motto is "Quick sales
and small profits," and the immense business that
be is doing enables liira to sell lower than any oth-
er firm in the city. When you ceme to Philadel-
phia be sure to inquire for

HENRY ADOLPH'S CABINET ROOMS,
No. 36 North Seccnd Street.

Apr 26,'6 ?ly.

TOWN SEX D & CO^
{Successors to Sam'l 2'ownsend & Son,)

No. 39 South Second Street, above Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTERS & DEALERS INT
Velvet, Brussels, Tapestries, Three ply, In-

grain and Venitian CARHETS ot the
best English & American make.

MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS, &c., dr., dr.
We solicit an inspection of o(ir assortment bo-

fore purchasing elgewfcere.
Oct. 4, '6o.?3m. [R. Q. Q.

J, PALMER &CO.,
MARKET ST., WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN FISH, CHEERE & PRVISIONS,
Have constantly on hand an assortment of

DRIED A PICELED FISH, <fcc,, viz;

Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish,
Herrings, Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoulders,

Hams, Sides, Cheese, Beans, Rice, Ac.',
Oct. 4. '6o.?3m [J. Wob.

tJiHE person who took, from th Prothonotar.y's
J. OGLee, the bound Journal of the House of Rep-

resentatives of Pennsylvania, for 1859, will please
return the same to that office, or to the office of
the Centre Democrat, and save further trouble.

1 Oct. 4, '6o.?St.] XHE OWNER.

Cfimitr # Htcel,
HAVE OPENED.

The largest assortment of goods ever hofi (fl'crpd
for sale by thein, consisting,

as heretofore of all such staple goods as are usually
kept in a country store, together with all the

"

NEW STYLES IN MABKET.

DRESS GOODS,
Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades, Madena's De-
Beges, Btrages, Burage delains, Delains, Challi-
delains, Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bombazines,
Lawns, Ginghams. Chintz, Brilliants, ChaillCrape-
Marets, Tanjore Cloth, Robes and Traveling Dress

Goods.
ALSO.

A large assortment of mourning goods.
ALSO,

Black Silk, Thibit Cashmore Crape and Stills.
Shawls, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, and Shawl

Trimmings.
ALSO,

Cloths, Cassimers, Satinetts, Cashmeres, Kentuc-
ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonades and

READYMADE CEOIHIiW

ALSO,
Ladies' and Gents' Hoisery, Gloves, Gauntlets and
Mitts, Ladies Collars and Under Sleeves, Laces

and Edgings.
ALSO,

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented, Li-
nen and Cprtain?. Gilt Cornice for Blinds, T-

able Covers and Floor Cloths.
ALSO,

Oakford's Hats always on hand, together with
Straw Goods,' Bonnets, Shakers, Ribbons, Artiti

cials and Bonnet Trjumtings,
ALSO,

A very arge assortment of Shoes and Beats for
men, women and children.

ALSO,
? Queensware, Cedar ware and Groceries.

ESPECIALLY WOULD
TONNER & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

MECHANICS & BUILDERS
To their much enlarged stock of Hardware Sad-

dlery and Coach Trimmings.
Bellefonte, Oct. 11,-6(1 ?tf.,

~~

NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK

®®fsi saws
AT BURNSIDES'

WARRANTED to be just what we represent
them. We bare the yery beft which we

warra nt, and lpsver grades in all their varieties.
CALL AND EXAMINE

OUR STOCK AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Leather of all Descriplions,
BELTING kept for Machinery. An y size

have not got I can get in a weeks time. Sold a
city prices.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDIGS

DEF Y COMPETITION IN HATS,
TOBACCO AND CiqARS.
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridles,

Halters, Cart Gears, Cart
Saddles, Harness Collars,

Harness Lines, and every t

article made and kept by
Saddles.

WHIPS,
TRUNKS,

TRAVELLING BAGS,
POWDER,

SHOT,
AND CAPS

WATAR PROOF BOOTS,
DOF TILE SOULEO WARRANTED.

'

COPPER TAPED ROOTS AND SUOES
FOtt CIIILOREN.

A LARGE ASSORT MBNT QF
BUFFALO ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS,

BULLS. FOX TRAPS. &o.
Higest market price paid for RIDES, SKINS Jc

ALL KINDS OF FURS,
Come and examine our stork. We will show it

with pleasure, and satisfy you it is
IJIZ PLACE to get good

Boots and Shoes,
and such articles in our lino.

At Burngide's we study to please, and give sat-
isfaction.

jJSS- Please accept our thanks for past favors,
"ellcfonte. Oct, 11th J§6o.

A, UAWLEY& GO.,
PIUfiTUUL -PERFUMERS,

,117 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Penn'a.
'I IIE proprietors of this establishment feel ccn-

J fideut that their preparations will compare
favorably with any in'the world, either foreign cr
domestic Extracts for the Handkerchief of the
mostexquisite odors. POMADES nnJ OILS for
the lair, of the finest fixture and tho sweetest
perfumes

SHAVING CREAMS and TOILET SOAPS of
the finest and most delicate formation. Also
Hawley's Liquid Hair Dye, is decidedly superior
to any now in use.

A. HAWLEY'S OLEATEOP COCOA. This prepera-
tion is the article above all others for dressing oho
hair. It is exceedingly fine and delicate, and
renders the hair dark, soft and glossy The odor
is delightful. No one should be without it, Pow-
DEKS, BANDOLINE, ROUGE, &C., and every variety
of fine and choice perfumery. HAWLEY'S Fauif
EXTRACTS for flavoring pies, puddings, jellies,
confectionery and Mineral Water Syrups. All of
which rival the best, and are surpassed by none.

Oct. 4, 1860,?3 m. [R. G. 0.

LOUIS GERBER,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

FAINCY FURS.
For Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Wear,

NO. 33-J. AIICR ST., PHIL'A.
All kinds of Furs Dressed, Cloaned 'and Repaired.

Furs made to order at the shortest notice.
Ffill value paid for Shipping J'urs.

Furs taken care of during
. the Summer

Oct. 4, '6o.?ly.

"KLEMM Sl BROTHER,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS IN

Iftusical |nstunimits f
GERMAN, FRENCH

AND

Italian Stir*:)

No. 705 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sept. 13,?it-

MADAME SLHIVEND'S
INFALLIABLEPQWDERS,

1/1 iR the speedy and effectual Care of all Infla-r mations, Fevers, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia antf
Liver Complaint, Piles, Gravel, and all Acute and
Chronic Diseases of Adults and Children. ?Send 3
cent Stamp to her Agent, G. B. JONES,
Hundreds testimonials.] Box 2070 Phil.a, P. 0.

JZ?3- Agency, S. W. cor. Third & Arch Sts.
Oct. 4, 1860. LPt. J. Wei.

SERT 6UMNHNGS

LOCK Haven and Tyrone Daily Line of Sta-
ges, leave Lock Haven at 5 o'clock, A. St.,

arrive at Bellefonte at 12 o'clock. Leave Belle-
fonte at 12J o'clock, arrive at Tyrone at 6 o'clock
P. M. Leave Tyrone at OA. M., arrive at Belle-
fonte at 4 o'clock, P, M., leave Bellefonte forLock
Haven at 4 P. M., and arrive at 11 P. M.

July 19,?IS6O.

A] OTICE. ?The creditors of tb.e Tyrone 4 Look
IN Haven Railroad Company are hereby no'.i-
fiid to present their olaims to the society as early
as possible. By order of the Beard.

Sep. 18th '6O. W. J, KEALSH, 3er

AN apperient and Stomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctioned by the highest
Medical Authorities, both in Europe and the Uni-
ted States, and perseribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparatier, of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital ener-
gy, pale and otherwise sickly complexion indi-
cate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in ail maladies in which it has been
tried, it ha- proved absolutely curative in each of
the following complaints, viz:

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emanciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Ilysente.y In-
cipient conen mptivii, <cro/ulous Tuberculosis, Sit(t
Rheum, Mismeustruatiun, Whites, Chlorosis, Liver
Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheumatism, In-
termittent Ferers, Pimplfj on (he Face, Ac.

In cases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the re-
sult of acuto disease, or of the continued diminu-
tion of norvons and muscular energy from chronic
complaints, ODO trial of this restorative has prov-
ed successful to an extent which a description n :-r
written attestation would render ci edible. Inva-
lids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgot-
ten in their own neighborh ods, have suddenly
ro-appearpd in the busy world as if just returned
from protracied travel in a distant land. Some
very signal instances of this kjnd are attested of
female Sufferers, emaciated victims of apparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical chan-
ges, and thaf complication of nervous and dys-
peptic aversion to air and exercise for which the
physician has no name.

In NERVOUS of all kinijs, and for
reasons familiar to medical men, the operation of
this preparation of iron must necessarily besilu-
tary, fur, ui.like the old oxides, it is vigorously
tonic, without being exciting and overheating ;
and gently, regularly aperient, even in the most
obstinate cases of costivehess without ever being
a gastric purgative, or inflictinga disagreeable
sensation.

It is this latter property, among others' which
makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent a
remedy for Piles, upon which it also appears to
exert a distinct and specific action, by dispersing
the local tendency yvbich forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA, innumerable as are its causes, a
single box of these Chalybeate P.lis has often suf-
ficed for tho most habitual cases, including the

actendent Costirencss.
In unchecked DIARRUOEA, even when advanced

to DYSENTERY, confirmed, emaciating, and appa-
rently malignan'; the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh ard strength,de-
bilitating cough, and remittent hectic, which gen-
eral y indicate INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this reipe-
dy has allayed the alarm of friends and physi-
cians, in several very gratifying and interesting
instances.

In SCROFULOUS TußEßccLosfs, this medicated
iron has had far more than the good effect of the
most cautiously balanced preparations of iodine,
without any of their well known liabilities.

Tho attention of females cannot be too confi-
dently invited to this remedy and restorative, in
the cases peculiarly affecting them.

In RHEUMATISM, both chronic and inflamatory?-
in tbe latteT, however, more decidedly?-it has
been invariably well reported, both'as alleviating
pain and reducing the swelling's and stiffness of
tte joints and muscles.

In INTERMITTENT FEVERS it must certainly bo a
great remedy and energetic res toyatlve, and its

progress in the new settlements of the West, will
probably be one of high renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole history of mecicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy, anil fully restorative effects.?
£>ood appetite/complete d igestion, ri/pid acquisi-
tion of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow
its use.

Put up in neat flat boxes cop.taining 50 pills,
price 50 cents per box ; fur sale by druggists and
dealers. Will be sent free to any address on re-
ceipt tf tho price. Allletters, orders, etc., should
be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE £ Co., general Agents,
Qct. 4, '6o. ?ly.] 20 CEDAR ST., N. Y.

JACOE LADOMUS,
618 Market Street, Pliiladelpliia,

DEALER IN

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND SWISS
WATCHES,

HAS aljvays on hand, a large assortment of
the above kinds of Watches which lie will

sell as low as any other House in the City qr else-
where.

J. L., would particularly call attention to
the Celebrated American Watch, which iu point
of accurate time keeping and durability will ex-
cel any Jinpopted \vaiclf cf the same cost, and is
far less liable of gettjng oat of order than any
watch made. These are FACTS which will be
der. onstrated to aDy purchaser on a fair trial.
Satisfaction wiil be guaranteed to any and all
purchasing at my establishment. A largo assort-
ment of

JEWELRY, SILVER &. SILVER PLATED WARE.
of every description, style and Pattern, constantly
on hand at No.-618 Market St. Philadelphia.

Sept. 6 69-35?ly.

HONOR THE DE/U)
BELLCFOSTi: MfcilßLE HORK^.

HAVING just returned itqin the Eastern mar
ket nhere Ihave puphasel a large and ex.

tensive stock of marblo at greatly reduced price's
I am prepared to fill all orders with which I may
be favored, with promptness and despatch. My
stock includes the best quality of foreign and do-
mestic marbles.

1 have employed in my establishment some of
the best and most experienced workmen 'in the
State, and persons who have her ?i. foits patroniz-
ed me can testify to the supcrio* workmackhip
b jtliin execution and design which Imanufac-
ture. Persons who desire marble tombstones,
table tops, or any thing into which the article can
be manufactured will do well to give me a poll.

All work delivered free of charge. '
Shop on High Fa.

.
WM. GAHAGAN.

Apr. 12, '6O tf.

HOWRAD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special En-
dowment, for the Relief of the Sick and Distress-
ed, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic Dis-
eases, and especially for the Cure of Diseases oj
the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a

description of thier condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, 4c.,) and in case of extreme pover-
ty. medicine furnisL ed free of charge.

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other
Piseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New
Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three Stamps for postage will be accepta-
ble.

Address, Dr. J. Skillin- Houghton, Acting Srr
geon, Howaed Association, No. 2 South Ninth st.
Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. lIEARtWELL, Pres't.
GEO. FAIRCIIILD, Sect'y.
Sept. 6. 80. 35,?6 m.'

HAINES & DOCK.
WHOLE ALE GEO CEKS,

No. 35 North Water Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES,
GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

Merchants of Central Pennsylvania

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS ! !

If you wish to buy cheap go to Haines 4 DQ Cp i
' They keep on hand the best articles to be h a d

in the City, ip their line of business.
Call and examine their goods.

Remember their Firm is at

No. 35 North Water Street,
PHILADELPHIA

Apr. 26,'60. ?ly.'

TAS. H. RANKIN, ATTORNEY"-AT-
KJ LAW, BELLEFONTE, PA. W>ll attend prompt-
ly to all legal business entrusted to him. Office
next door tc the Post Office. [Spt. 20, '6O, tf.

IP3E3E3ES 03S2NT'X > 3E :S.S3

READ! READ!!
GREAT ATTRACTION !! I

NEW AND CHFAP

Claljing (Emporium,
FORTH SIDE OF THE DIAMOND,

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.,
Ci.y Branch ofRcizcnstcinc Brothers, 124

North Third Street, Philadelphia.

ITIE updepsigned Kespectfully announce to
the inhabitants of Centre county, and the

jiublic in general, that they have opened at the
above mined place, the moEt extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Foods, that has ever
been exhibited in this borough, which they will

sell
30 Per Cent. Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Our s'.eek embraces a tuli and complete assort-
mm of Fine Black Cloth Dress ftpilFreck Coals,
Oassiinere Business Coats Satinet, Tweed, Jean,
Farmers' and Mechanics' Cassimere, Fro'ck'anu
tack Coats, Pea Jackets, Jrc., (fee

0 YERCOATS OF tINE CLOTH,
Presidnnt and Moscow Beavers, Seal and Lion
skin and Union Cassimeres, ribbed and plain.

PANTALOONS OF FINE CASSIMERE
and Bodkin, blaik Silk mixed, ai d other fancy
colors, of the latest, syl s, as well as Satinet and
Union Cass imers ; Pants of strong and substan-
tial mater ial, for the farmer, laborer and me-

chanic -

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF VEISS,
such as Satin, Silk, and Silk finished ye lvets,
(irepadina, Valencia, Oassirp ere; cloth
Satipet, Ac.

A geneial assortment of Boy ' and Youths'
Clothing and Gentlemen's Burnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Undershirts uud Drawers, Knit Jack-
ets, Fine White and Fancy-bo Join Shirts, Collars,
Neckties, Handkerchiefs, Stocks and cravats,
Socks and Gloves, Trunks, Valices, Carpetsbpgs,
Umbrellas, and, in short, everything usually
found in a well assorted store of this kind.

We also keep a fine assortment of

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
such as Pocket hooks Portmbnnies, Fooket-
kuives and Razors, Combs, and Brushes, Watoh-
Chains, Keys and Guards, Finger-rings & Breast-
pins, Violin and Guitar Strings, Pistols, Revolv-
ers, Percussion Caps, Spectacles, Spy Glasses.and
a great many other fancy and useful articles, too
numerous to descr ibc, ail of which we will sell at
the Lowest Cash Prises.

We invite every person in need of Clothing or
ar.v of the above mentioned, articles, to favor us
with a call and examine our goods, and prices,
and we are confident that we can give srtisfaction,
and every person shall feel inclined to toll his
friends v here Goods and Cheap Clothing can fie
got. We are constantly receiving accessions to
our stack Irctp Reiz esjjtejsb Shu's.. Philadel-
phia, wi'i h whom wc are connected, and shall al-
ways be supplied with a good variety of all the ar-
ticles in our line, which will surpass in stple, cut,
workmanship and c/jeojoiiesa,those of any other es-

tablishment iu this pint of the country.
A. STERNBERG <fc CO.

Bellefonte, Oct. 4, '6l tf.

NEW STQIIE!
HARDWARE HARDWARE!

ff DRAPERS IW ?
/i£lWWWti\AflvlvyX_V\V BELLEFONTE. ?jFjl

fir

undersigned would respectfully inform
X the citizens of Centre county that they have

opened a

HARDWARE STORE
in the Room foiraerly occupied by Wilson Jt Bro.
on the Northwest corner of the Diamond. They
have selected their stock with great care, and are
prepared to sell goods from fifty to one hundred
per eent lower than can be had at any other place.

The lacjies ara particularly invited to call and
egamino Their assortment of cutlery. They ear-
nestly solicit a ilberal portion of the public pa-
tronage, and will take every pains to please.

Thev have constantly on hand a variety of
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

Raffles, Shot Guns, and Locks of every descrip-
tion.

CR OSS C UT, MILL AND CIR CULAR SA WS,
And all va trie ties of

HAND-BACK, CRAFTING AND FASNEL
NA IUN',

Broad, Iland and chopping Axes. Butchers cleav-
er and choppers.

DRAWING KNIVES, HAMMERS, nATCH-
E'J>, CHLSLES, and ADZES,

HAY, MANUBE
AND SPKEADrNG'FORRS.

EDGE TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CEDAR AND WfLLOW WARE,

PAINT 4ND DUSTING BRUSHES,
NAILS, PAINTS, QIL, GLASS & PUTTY,

' COAL OIL AND LAMIS-
SADDLERY HARDWARE.

COACH TRJMMIQS
Also, COFFIN FIXTURES,' ' '

And everything that is generally kept in a well
regulated Hardware Store. Terms Cash.

BAXIRESSER & CRIST,
ellefonte, april 26, '6o.?y.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY Virtue ot an ofder of the Orphaus'Court of

Centre county, willbe exposed to public sale
ou the premises, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19(A, 1860,
the undivided half of a certain Farm of tract of
Land, situate iu Worth tp., Centre county, about
two miles west of Martha Furnace, on tn plank
Road, being the real estate of Joseph Williams
dee'd, bounded on the North by land known as
Harland Morrison's improvement, ou the east by
land of AVilliam Kelley, on the south by land of
Clement Ceckwith and Thomas Wilson, contain-
ing about 476 acres, of which about 70 acres ;are

cleared and in a good state of cultivation, and
the balance well timbered upon which are erect-

ed Two Dwelling Houses, two Barns, one Saw
Mill, and other out buildings. The said farm is
situate on the Bald Eagle Plank Road, on the
waters of the Bald Eagle Creek.

TERMS OP SALE-?on 3 half the purchase
money on confirmation of the sale, and the fesi-
due in one year thereaftot with interest, to be se-

cured by bond and mortgage on the premises.
JOHN W. RICHARDS, Admr.

Sept. 6th-'6O-'3t-ts.

LIME! LIME!! LiafEJU?
The subscriber re-

spectfully informs the public that he has erected a
Lime Kiln neaMhe Berough of Bellefonte, where
he is making Lime of a superior quality?which is
acknoledged to be as whito and pure as the Plym
outh lime. All he asks is to give it a trial, and
he is satisfied the purchaser will come back again.

LEON MACIxALL.
Aug. 23, 1860. tf.

~VALUABLEPROPERTY FOR SALfi.'
THE subscriber offers for sale that very valua

ble property now in the occupancy bt Col. R
Upton, the said property is situate on the corner
of Centre and Market streets, fronting on the pia-
mond, and is the most desirable place of residence
in Milesburg, will be offered for a short time only
at a very low figure. J. G. McMEEN.

Milesburg, June 28, '6o.?tf.

HO JVEEL, VBOJURKE,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORSEBS

OF PAPER HANGINGS,
N. E. Cor. of Fourth A Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
?

Oot. 4, '6O, lw. [R. G. 0.

I VALUABLE GIFTS
WITH BOOKS

I AT

GEO. G. EVANS'
ORIG IKAL

| GIFT BOOK EKTERPPISE.
THE

LARGEST IN THE WORLD! !

PERMANENTLY LOCATED
AT

i 439 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

SIXTH YEAR GFTKE ENTERPRISE.
CARD.

| Haying purchased the spacious Iron Rail ding,
I A'<'\u25a0 435 1 Chestnut Street, and fitted it up \bith every

] convenience tofacilitate my business, particularly

i that branch devoted to Country Order* jand hue-
' inu u larger capital than any other party invested
jin the business.'/ am how prepared to offer greater

1 advantages, and fetter gifts than ever to niy cut -

! towers.

I Iwillfurnish any bo !:. (of a moral character)
published in the United States, the regular retail
price of which is One U'dlar or ujnrurks. anal gia
a preterit worth front 50 rents to 100 dollars with
each book, aud guarantee to give perfect satisfac
(ton, as Iaw determined to maintain the reputation

i already bestowed upon my establishment.
I Strangers visiting Phsladclphxa are inviiek to

, call and judgefor themeeloes. G. G. LVANS.

IF YOU WANT ANYBOOKS
tSKsfi TO

" \u25a0'
- 0

GEO. G. EVANS,
' RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,
! No. 439 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
IVhcre nil book.-'are sold at the Publishers low -

est prices, and you have the
*iia ivmt.lC/j

Of receiving

A HANDSOME PRESENT
WORTH TFRO'M 50 CENTS TO 100 DOLLARS

WllIIEACH HOOK.
PEO. QT. EVANS' Original Gift Book Enterprise

has been endorsed by the book
pade fj.nd all the leading city and
country newspapers" ip the JJu,'ed
States,

G £O. G. EVANS' Punctual business trnnsactio"3
have received the approbation' of
overC,000,1)00 citizents of the Uni-
ted States, each of whom have re-
cived substantial evidence ot the
benefits derived by purc-hsing
books at this establishment.

GEO. G. EVVNS Has done more than any other
publisher or bookseller iu the Uni-
ted States,towards diffusing knowl-
edge to the people- By his sy-tern
many books arc read that other-
wise wo u|d not have rounq their

way into the hands of readers.?
Frank Leslie's Newspaper.

GEO. G. EVANS Keeps constantly on hank the '
most extensive stock, the greatest
assortment of Books, and eircu- 1
iates free tc all who may apply, '*
the most complete catalogue of ?
Bioks and' gifts in the United ;
States. " "

GEO. 3. EVANS Has advantages offered hjm pth- '
er publishers and manufacturers j
which enable him to furnish his ;
patrons with a finer quality and a
better as sorlmcnt of gilts than any j
other establishment,

GEO. G. EVVNS Publishes' nearly Two Hundred .
Popular and' interesting Books,
therefore, as a publisher, he is bet- I
ter able to offer extra premiuus
and commissions.

GEO. G. EVANS Guarantees perfect satisfaction to !
all who may send forbooks.

GEO. G. EVANS' New classified catalogue of books ;
embrace the writings of every stau- 1
dard author in every department :
ol literature, and gives ail the in- |
formation relative to the pgrcljas- j
ipg and forwarding by mail'or Ex- j
press ofbooks ordered from bis es-

tablishme t, to. ether with full di i
reetions how to remit money.

GKO. G. EVANS' Catalogue of books will be sent
gratis ana free of postage to auy
address in the United States'.

GEO. G. EVANS' Inducements to agenfs cafinotbe
surpassed. The most liberal com-

missions are offered, and by solic-
iting subscriptions to books in the
sarao timd that It would take to
ono on the old fashioned subscrip ;
tion plan, trend for a classified
catalogue, and every information
willbe_givcn in reference to agen-
cies. Select Jour I 'books enclose
the amount of money required,and
Ono trial will satisfy you that fhs
best pjace in the country to pur-
chase bonks is at

THE EXTENSIVE.
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT.

OF

Geo. Gr Evans,
No. 439 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.
WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS OF

ALL KINDS.
Books ofFact! Books of Fiction !

Bo ks of Devotion ! Boons of Amusement!

Books for old Folks .! podks tor young p oljks}
Roojis For Huonds ! Books for Wives!

pooks for Lovers! Books for Sweethearts !
' Books for Boys 1

Books for Girls!
Books of Humor 1

Books of Poetry !

Books of Travel 1
Books of History!

Books ofßjograppy I
' Bdoks of Adventure!

Books about Sailors !

Books about Soidiera !
Books about Indians 1

Books about Hunters 1
Books about Heroes 1

Boods about Patriot !

Books about pin-mers.'
Books for Mechanics!

Books for Merchants ! 1
Books for Physicians!

Books for Lawyers!
Books for Statesmen !

Bibles !

Presentation Books 1
Prayer Books 1 *

Hymn Books !
Juvenile Books!

Annuals! I
Albums !

Etc., etc.
Cceil B. Hartley's Interesting Biographies.!
' Rev. J. H. Ingraham's Spiritual Pomanecs !

Smucker's Live of Patriots and Statesmen ! !
J. T. Lauren's Revolutionary Stories ! i

T. S, Arthur's Popular Tales !
Dr. Alcott's pulpily Doctor.!

Mrs. Hentz's Novels!
Mrs. Southworth's Nortgs 1

Cooper's Novels!
Dickens' Novels!

Waverly Novels 1
Irving's Works!

All the writings of very standard author in

every department cf literalure, iu every style qf

binding, at tne publisher's lowost prices, and re-

member that you pay no more than you would at
any other establishment,and you have the advan-
tage of receiving an elegant Present, which often-
times is worth a hundred fpld more than the
amount paid for the book.
SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF

BOOKS.
Order any book that you may want, remit the re-

tail price, together with the amount required for
postage and one trial willassure you that the best
place in the country to purchase books is at the

GiftBook Establ shment of G. Q. EVANS,
Originator of the Gift Book Enterprise, No. 439

Chetnut Street, Philfcelphia.

AGENTS WANTED,
yo whom greater inducements than ever aTe offer-
ed. Any person, either male or female, who is
desirous of engaging in an Honorable and profi
table Employment, requiring but little time and
no outlay of money, and' by whiqh they can ob-
tain gratis A Valuable Library, A fine Gold

; Watch and Chain, A Handsome Service of Plate,

An Elegant Silk Drew Pattern, A Splendid Sett
; of Jewelry, ormany ether sheice articles enti-

werated in U.c L : st if Git-, cm; t'o.-olj ret.

as an A pent for this c. ti Lllst mint.

| prion h st 1 p.itcf ihivu-liy. cm

\u25a0 an agent, MBBply f-y f" in.it.g a club, h noii g ?
! of books, and at <1 i<n.'f t'ffti e \u25a0 mount ol morn
{ required for ihcssme.

S cud for <x Catch que * .V.tb C ! :-ilthe <l<
sired itformat, on i-cmMi! tr.!'''i * b-\u25a0 hefoi

I mation of cluba std to inure pio'itf t aud huuoi
| able dealings, addit.'Sßli orders to

'I THIS HEAP QUAUTLgy-
\u2666 OK

! GEO. G. EVANS,
rROPRIRT.'R F THE OLDEST JM>

: LARGEST GIFTBOOK EIiTERPRISF
IN THE W> KID,

I Permanently located at
No. 439 Chetifad Street,

Phi'iiiUip/nd.
: Sept 13, ISoO.-Sq.?- .'C. -f,

I ' Ladies' One Price Fancy Fi.r Store!> Jil-.hf FAPSIRA,
No. 7 IS Arch St.,lj6 ?

rvii'fL tween 7tfa .t Stu bts'..

fiMMtk (Lateof lo Market

1 1 /Y-^'; S3BsW"X Itaporter, M muiaetu-
/{>". ' Irfl&S&TCi ' 'i'dfoX'and Dealer in ?

ti \u25a0 ?Ill.ind.or

j mi' f. 'UNFA vuf'
' Q&g??f VI"'jt ri ino., dto

' '

\u25a0'

Store, 7U"

and Sale of Fancy Furs. Vliich in sec >rdanea
! with the " One Price Prihefp'c," I h-v,

i marked at the lowest possible prices co ..- -tent wi'h,
; a reasonable profit, 1 would solicit a visit trdw

I thog* in want of Furs for cither I.e.dies' or
. dreus' Wear, and an in.-pecti >u of my selection of

th se goods, fatillcd. as I ot my ability tc

I please in every desired essential.
t, a diit'aitce, may find it ia-

convcuieut to call personalty, tired only name (he
article, they wish, together wi !i"the j ??, audio
slruetionf for sending, and forward the order to

j my address?money accompanying?tc insure
satifaetory compliance with their wished

Aug. 23. '6O. sm. [J. Web.
"

SPRING & GQCr/o.
C IIUMES A BRO., invite t!._ aUentioa

j, of the public and their old customers to tlil
vbry'large and extensive asscrteccnt ofopringfA
Summer Goods, tlfhieb toef Ji;ivtl ' ist opdjifcd.aud *

arc now offering to purchasers at this very' lowest
' prices. They would call particular attention tc

the great variefv of

i LADIES DRESS GOODS.
consisting in part, of N'nawls, .Mantles, r'ilks, Bc-

i reges, Tissues, Ac- These goods wove nil selected
; expressly to'suit the taste of the ladies in this vi-1
ciuity, and are offered with an tssbrtment of Hot

i siery and Glovos, press Trimmings, Collars, Uu-
dersieeves, Ac. ?

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEF.S
i in styles, qualities and at very reason bio prices
: cao uiso he fq'und at this establishment, together
. with one of th \u25a0 best specks of

RE ADYMAt>E CLOT 111 KG.
| BOOTS AND SHOES. STRAW GOODS
! FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS & GIRLS. '

A very extensive assortment of hardware has been
brougght from the eastern market, cmbraciug a
variety to suit the trade, housekeepers, <to. Also

j GROCERIES, of the vary best quality, with Fl3d-
; SALT arid PLASTER. '" 'I ' ' ' ' '*

I 'These go'odS ari Acred to thepubiic at a tauelu
: lower rate than the same -ticles caALo cKasie<|

. any where in Centre county.
ay. 24; b IS6^.

E. B. CLEMENTS
IMPROVED WASHING MACHINE

j I HE undersigned beg leave to inform the nem-
-1 pie, especially tbe ladies of Csr.tie ccuu ty

i that they have purchased the right,4ihd are how
! manufacturing ' ' '

j E. 3. CLEMENTS IMPROVED WASHING
5 ' MACHINE.

This machine is far superior to auythin< of the
; kind ever introduced into t'his county. It is siw-
I pie of construction, and therefore durable. It
j saves labor, as any qi'lliuayy women 'can do a

| days washing, on (his macbino in less than threo
\u25a0 hours. No family should be without it. Wa

have nlrehdy disposed of a large number of ma-
chines and are pleased to learu. that they have

! proved to be even better then they were racoon.'-
| mended. We would refer the citizens of Centre

1 county t > the following persons who have used
i the machine aud have found it tc >e a great la-
I bor and hialth ' saving institution. Mrs. Wolf,

-I Mrs. Hillibi'sh, Mrs. Blair aud Mrs. Ifonlsh
j Bellefonio, and Messrs. C. A J. Ourtiu, E.iglo *

: Iron works.
Persous wishing machines will do well to send

1 in their orders soon, Address, or oaii on the un-
dersigned-

DANIEL McGINLEY,
CYRUS STltick'L'ANL,

?;dag 6-60-35?,tf Bellefonte Pa.

ANEW MENTION I'l
THE undersigned takes great pleasure in an-

nouncing to his fellow citircns of Cent"-
jand idjoiuing counties, that hcis now making the
' new and improved

THR MACHINE,
- usually called the " Tumbling Shaft Threshing

Machine" which is far superior to any other mi-

chiue ever used in this country. It threshes fast-
er, runs easisr, and without cracking the grains.

All farmers having on haud the "Old Machine''
can have them altered with very little expense, so

? us to be jest as £ood as new, as the same wheel.!
and castings will answer. 'Apy person tryiDg the
New Machine would be troubled no longer with
the old one.

3FL E3S^.l3E?.X^O-
done In the shortest notice and on the most reas-
onable terms for cash or country produce. Thank-

ful for past favors, he nopes by strict attention to
Business to merit a larger share of public patron -
age. James WARD.

Bellefonte, May 31,-1860- sm.

BANKING HOUSE.
E. C. HCRKS, SAB. *. HALS
H. 5. Jrf'ALJ.ISTKR, A.a. CL'RTIi

Interest paid on Special Deposit.
| IIUMES. M'ALLISTER IIALE Jc CO.,

' BELLEFONTE, PA.

DEPOSITS received. Bills of exchange and
Notes Discounted, Collections made and

i proceeds remitted promptly. Interest paid on
kpecial deposits for Ninety days, and under six
months at tbe rate of four per cent, per annum.
For six months and upwards, at the rate of fivt

! fiercent, per annum. Bxebango on ths'Kjwt tc%-
' stuntly on hand. Nov. 27- bR.

' T7 ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
j y \u25a0'\u25a0 The subscriber offores to
! sell his Farm situated in Spring township, Centre

i county, on the Turnpike Road leading from Belle-
' fonte to Lerristown, one aad a half miles front

Bellefonte. containing about
ORE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY ACRES,

about 145 acres cleared, and tbe balance well tiuii
.bered. The improvements ocnsist of a large com-

modious
FRAME 'HOUSE, RANK BARN,

and all necessary out buildings. A spriug-cf liv-
ing water, handy to the door, and'a young Bear-
ing (jrchara of choice fruit.' This property is con-
veniently situated for church and school privileges,

i Any person wishing to purchase, would do weH
to look at this proporty before purchasing. Terms

| easy.
For further particulars apply to the subaorib-r

i living on the property, or at this office.
' ? B. CLAPP.

TWQ FARMS FOR SALE.

THESE farms are situated in Graham township,
Clearfield county, Pa., about 3 miles from tUo

' village of Kylertown ; each contains 120 acres, of
j which therfe is 60 or 70 acres cleared on each firm.

1 On one Is erected a large Two Story Frame House
i and large EYama Barn, and on the other a log

House and Barn. A young orchard on each,bear-
ing fruit* Terms tfiade to suit purchasers.

' ior further particulars Rddress,

S " WM. H. CAMPBELL, M. D.,
Moshannou, Centre Co., Pa.,

j Au g.23,-ISCOtf.

LETTERS testamentary no the e-tate of Hen-
ry J/cWil iams, dae'd., late of Ferguson twp

j HaVe beeh granted to the undersigned, who re

quests all persons indebted to said estate to make
immedis.te'pyment, and those having cl.iiiaa to

: nr.scpt them dnly aathi nticated for 'otUomviit. *
I* J/cWILLIAJfS, JL?*':.


